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To aZZ ~ 7 ~ 0 7 1 %  it TICCLI/  concern: 
Be it lriiown that I, OSBORN P. LOOMIS, E 

citizen of the United States, resicling at Som 
erville, in the county of 3Iiclcllesex and Statc 

j of Massachusetts, have invented certain nen 
ancl nsefal Improvements in Cut-Outs f o ~  
Electric Lamps, of which the following is suck 
a full, clear, and exact description as will ena 
ble any oile skilled in the art to which it  ap 

10 pertains to make and use the same, reference 
being had to the accompanying drawings 
forming part of this specification. 

My invention relates more particularly ta 
incandescent electric lamps l~hen  nsed in se- 

15 ries in an arc circuit, but is not necessarily 
confined to such lamps. 

The object of my invention is to cut out an 
incandescent lamp by means of the current 
itself shoulcl the filament become Broken 01 

20 impaired. 
The invention consists of a ~ o n d ~ ~ c t o r  lo- 

cated near the filament or near the leacling- 
in wires, which concinctor is connected at one 
end to one of the line-terminals, and has in 

2 5  connection with it a fusible wire, which con- 
trols safety devices to cut the lamp out of 
circuit when the filament becomes impaired. 
When the filament is so impaired, the current 
is diverted from the circnit to the aforesaid 

30 conductor, causing the fusible wire to melt 
and allowing the cut-out to operate. 

Figure 1 is a diagrammatic view of an or- 
ganization embodying one form of my inven- 
tion. Fig. 2 is a modification thereof, and 

35 Pig. 3 a still further moclification thereof. 
Like letters of reference indicate like or 

corresponding parts thronghout the three fig- 
ures of the clrawings. 

A represents a filament, mhich is suitably 
40 locatecl in a globe, 13, with a stout metalcon- 

dnctor or idle wire, C, sealed, preferably, in 
the globe between the branches of the fila- 
ment. This conclnctor is connected at one 
end to one of the terminals of the nlain line 

45 L, and has in its circuit a fusible wire, EI, 
which normally holds the circuit-closer E 
away from the termind F, which is connected 
to the inain line. The circuit-closer E is op- 
erated by a spring, I, when the fnsible wire 

50 is melted. When the filament becomes de- 
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stroyecl or broken at any point, an arcwill be 
formed from one arm of the filament to the 
other, ancl will sooner or later play in the vi- 
cinity of the conductor C, no matter where 
the break takes place, so that the current 55 
will be clivertecl from the filament to the con- 
ductor C in course of time, and mill pass over 
said condnctor and the fusible mire H to the 
opposite terminal of the main line. The CLW- 
rent passing over the fnsible wire I3 will melt 60 
it ancl allow the circuit-closer E to come in 
contact mith the terminal F and cnt thelamp 
out of circuit, the circuit-closer E bein8 cirawn 
in contact with the terminal J? by sprrng I, as 
before explained. The concluctor C could be 65 
arrangedin proximity to the leading-in wires, 
the relation being such that when the fila- 
ment becomes impaired the current will be 
forced over the concluctor ancl the fusible 
wire and operate the cut-ont as before. 7 0  

MThere the condnctor is sealed within the 
lamp, the filaments should be made extra stout 
~t some distance beyond where they enter the 
glass of the globe, so as to insure against rup- 
ture of the filament at this point, for therea- 75 
;on that shoulcl the filament be ruptured at 
,he point where it enters the glass no oppor- 
,unity would be given for the current to leap 
o the conclnctor C. 
In Fig. 2 the moclification described has 80 

wo contacts, F-one connected mith each ter- 
ninal of the main line. The circuit-closer E 
n this case takes the form of a ball of metal, 
rhich,  hen the wire EI is fused, will be 
lrawn by the spring I betveen the contacts 85 
7, and thus establish theshort circuit. 

In Fig. 3 the moclification described is more 
videly different still. The concluctor C in 
,his case is connectecl mith a fusible wire, 1-1, 
~rrangecl as shown, and the contacts F are go 
nsible round bodies. When the current is 
orcecl over the conductor C and through the 
usible wire 13, the latter lnelts ancl falls 
[own between the ronncl boclies F, making 
'ontact between the same. These latter also 95 
use and the whole mass runs together and 
uses in one body, making a condnctor of a 
arge cross-section, so that i t  will no longer 
)e kept at the fusible point, and the lamp 
vill be permanently and effectiwly cut out of IOC 
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circuit. All forms of tho inventio~~ described 
can be placed in the socket of the lamp ancl 
hidden from view. 

The advantages of the inr~ention are that a 
5 very sensitive cut-out is provided, the effi- 

ciency of vhich does not become affected by 
age, so that its operativeness is always in- 
surecl. I n  tliis latter respect i t  is superior to 
the electro-magnetic cut-out. Especially is 

o the fusible cut-out better aclapteil to the pnr- 
pose for which it  is here used than an electro- 
niagnetic one, since i t  is renclerecl partic~~larljr 
sensitive by the heat of $118 lamp raising its 
temperature, so that the current flowing there- 

5 over upon mpture of the filamcnt mill easily 
melt the connection. 

TTT1iat I desire to claim mid secure by Let- 
tcrs Patent of the United Stntcs as my inren- 
tion is- 

o 1. A cnt-ont for an incandescent electric 
lamp, emboclying, essentially, n norinally-idle 
conclnctor an-anged in pi,os~mity to tlic lamp- 
cilbcuil in ihc, path of the xi3c foi5ming on tlic 

rupture of the filament, ancl couliectecl by 
may of a fusible vire to one sick of the cir- 25 
cnit, and a cut-out eoiitrollecl by said fusible 
wire for cutting ont the la111p upor1 fusion of 
said wire. 

2. I11 an iiicanclesccnt electric lamp, the 
combination, with :L normally-idle col~~luctor, 30 
C, sealed within thc ls~11-113 between the 
branches of the ltznip-filament in the path of 
the arc forming on the ~~upture  of the filaine~it 
and co~lnectecl to line by way of the fusible 
wire 11, of a cut-out held from operation by 35 
said fusible mire and acting to cut ont the 
lan~p upon fusion of saicl wire, substantially 
as and for the purpose set forth. 

In testiinong~vliereof I have hercullto set my 
11ancl and seal, tliis 21st day of January, 1587, 40 
in the preselice of thc two subscribing wit- 
ncsses. 

OSEORN P. LOOBIIS. [L. s.] 
Witnesses: 

GEO. L. STEVENS, 
A L ~ E R T  C. ‘ \ T r ~ ~ ~ ? ~ x .  


